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Other ca¡didates and offices tbey
Âlla¡ Elil¡ed, Robert lÍox-

seek are

SIX ATTEND

ley, and Dorothy Ragsdale,

NEWMAN CLUB

vice-president; Joy Hunt, Ma,ry Lou

Kolstatt, and Bonnie Warre!, who
was nominated at the asssmbly,

CONFERENCE

Sacrarnênto, Frklay throu8h fulUl"o
Tally, treasuter; 'Willtam
¡aølnn¡ì
d¡y to
.,{
w attgntl the rrea+ôm
I o-.r^* ûaran
a¡¡ r\rars¡n
Embry, Ann
Nelson,
lBa¡ley,
-' Helen Føù¡'conference. The six
I
MarRinger"
Rice'
James
eluded Bob Curran,

ll.fnneU

at the conventlon a¡d dates for repre6eDtatlves, I/oree
Sacraoento Junior College .were
Briggs and Diana Sa.m, have wlthgraciots bosts.

weets end-s

are Miss Sttll, Blanche Milhahn,
heso.
Bonnie Watten,
Moxley ¡¡id 350 delegates will Susle Brantley,
Facu'
Yena l{olt, a¡tl Joe Gonz¡les.
attend the E€eting.
.W'ills

ference in

PRESIDENTIAL CÄNDIDÃIES . . . Ihe c¡loove three cre in'the proæss oÍ seetirg the office of
student body president. Left to tight ore Deqn Lee, cr lcrw mqjoç Sue sreebør' who is mqjoring in educr¡tion, crrd Mcntin Isler, who is tcrking up cæuniiug'

Reporter Holds Compus
Survey On Election

Red Key Offers
125

schofarship, and petitions are avail

able from Miss Willa Marsh, del¡

Sophomores Plan
Many Activities

Eerb and Dode's EuÇ May 19, at

tp-

Tbe fee for the ¡linns¡ will

be

¡25O. ¡Dd tùe sd€Dts may bring
tuests- h th€t Ed. påy for their
d.i¡¡erOliver EiG-ing is in charge of
tbe uocy Èom t¿Y &10,
collectint
'Who do You think will win
iD. tb ùoûstore¿t tåe noon b
at
hre
aDd
Co¡leae
h€ÊÞ
J@.br
dency and why?
rin
be I¡t 10deadline
The
l€.st . ¿Ð Erãd€ D(ÉDt ar€r¡8a
ptcDlc is scheduf€d
The
Botluck
President Sue Sheehs-n taid this
tor May 2? from 2:40 to 8:00 P.m.
is,a coa.¡ratitlve ¿mard a¡ùi,¡
ar-lútieiiôií f;ÐÈã." tñ'e þlcirtc wlll
oh the basis of the studeuts DartiMarch
place on the Madera side of
take
29-Rams vs. COS, Romaine cipating in extra currlcular activl- the lalre, Signs rill be l¡ætcd uP on
ties. .Also considered are character,
Parþ 2:Í10 p.m.
tåe road to the Picnic a¡ea3flJ{aman Glub, È3, noon. promise, sincerity antl ability.
The sie¡l¡p tbr tùe Pothet hcù
na.n antl has a nice DeÉonsfityi
Mrs. Sheehan såld two letters of and sal¡ds ritr Ùê in tùe Dooùstoreand the capabiüty to go along
3{l-Spring Fo¡'nral' Yo¡cmite
recommendation a¡e required, and
A t5 c¿ûts fee rill be cùa¡epd"
vitì it.
Junior High, 912 P¡rr.
are to be s€ût tlirectly to a¡d Èee hot dogs Fttr be furnlshedthese
SacraBoy-Desn Lee because he has
Convãú¡oî,
3O-FBLA
Red Key coTmittee on scholarships. The m¡ey must be given to Rlg'
a nice personalitY and is capable
mento.
Âll information is co¡ûdental. Mlss gitrs Èlr I¡y 2.(Girl-Sue Sheehan because she ls May
Marsh, å,¡chie Brailsbaw, and James
tf sd€nts need transPortation or
ve¡:r active in actlvities and has
í-FBLA Gonvention,
E. Weldon to€ttler rith Dr. Rolf can proYide it, tb€Y are asked to
hol'li¡g
in
I lot of exPerience
mcnto.
Ordal aDd Stådey Bennett, sPon' see Ä¡t L€a- Tù€ cars #tll leave
ofñcss.
¿1--Nornin¡t¡ons Dinncr of sors of tåe t¡oup, s-ill a.ct on tbe the campus at l:rrc P.D.
Boy-De¡n L,ee because he is c¿Þ
petiüonsAWS, Ramble lnn, 7 P.m.
able and Yery competent.
i
LStr¡dcrt BodY Election'
Gtrl--lta¡tln Isler because he fsfI
rnain har, 8 a.m. thnoush 2 lBen
Ronl¡s High
--^--good
-^^¡
verY
has
a
qutet caPaåle and
pJn.
qrv¡l
peraonalltf.
Service Tesü
Llatin-American Club, 9lQ O¡r
Boy-Sue Sheeha¡ because she is
E¡aest '.W'oll, FJC e¡ti¡eering
The Fbt¡¡e Buslness Leaders of
noon.
qulte well hown and qulte acttve
instructor, reported BeDry lf,orltz, Americe r¡tr be hosts (o the SangPr
Meeting'
Gouncil
LStudent
is
caP
he
Glrl-Dea¡ L'ee bec¿use
one ot his studen6 nde ¡ Þigh Union siglt School Commercl¡l
Student Councll Offioe' 2:ÍIi
able.
on a state cffil service test Club tod¡y. The 35 stutlents YItr
È-Student BodY E I cctio n' trzde
Boy-Martin lsler bec¿use he ls
englneerl¡8 ¡asistant. lnspect classr¡orns and equlpment
for
under
maln hall, 8 a.m. to noolì.
ln th" students' actl'

of

students, or Mrs. Lena Ftller,
registrar.
Those applying must have æ
pteted at l€ast two sen€sters úitb
at leâ.st f¿ uD.its sach seE€g€rrlt

THIS WEEK'S
CALENPAR-

FBLA To Host
Commercial CIub

tlofifz

interested
Yiües e,Dd tscultY-

ÈFBLA,86,

noon.

Gtrl-Dean Lee becsüse he has the
the l¡ersonslltY a¡d is quite

Thirty Students
Earn Certificates

ln Shop Classes
Thlrty students have earned

cer-

tiñcates of proticiency by complet'
tng four senesters in one shop fleld

a¡d by securing the recommenda'

üo¡s of thelr instructorÉ,

an-

D@c€d Bobert P. Ea¡sler, FJC
üade and industrlal üigtructor.

Twenty-two a¡e Junior college
¡tude¡ts,, who

wlll

¡scelvQ the,cer-

tlflc¿tes Mey 20 at FJCrs a¡nual
awa¡d sssenblY ln the
Audttortom.

F

resno Me-

uori¡l

The other el8ùt a¡e hitü school
shalents un<ler FJC'g program bY
rhlch students from Fresno Eigh
schools attend the shoP classes
three hotns rtaiþ. They w'lu recelve
thel¡ ¿w¡¡ds ¿t tùe high soùool as'
eemblles.

The iunior college students wþo
a.re winning certificatee are Hugo
Cerùo.

Eora¡d Eau" Cþorge lku-

ma- Fern¡nilo L¿ra, A¡lold Lee,

Be¡nett lf,ialalletoD" Larry Perker,
Steve Santfllan ancl Earvey Tflnter,

all in automotlve mechanlos; Johu
Bl¡gi 8nal Johnny Carter, both in
body and fender repalr; l'loYal
Whtte anit James Whlte, both ln
c¿IÞnt¡:t; Tony De La Tone a¡d
WIII€ U¿yfield, electr{cltY; Nick
Ceppoglia, \Millia^m CoPus,

R^amfrt of the aP' of tle FJC buslnesg dlvlsion Ylth Deaton, Ronnle Miyata, Louts'Bruce
'LloYil
rùo d the test'
and
Bender
irez,
Ger¡ltl
thelr sposor, Mtss MYrtle Kü¡9.

Morltz ranked 2{th
proxlmately 1,üþ

lf,a¡sh,

the dean of students, Dr. Rolf Ortlal
anrt Floytl Quick.

Sophomores sùo a¡e cantlidates
for the assocletes of arts degtee
will holil their amual dinner at

$25 Scholarship

Retl Key is atain offering a

Ity advisers a¡e Mies

Fled Ee¡I, tåe I'BLA Presldent, Wlllts, radlo and televlslon.
The htgb Bchool Êtualents are Pet'
and seYeral members wlll escolt
Eewitt, automotlve mechanics;
er
dlvlsof
the
in
8,
tour
the vtsitom

capable.

BoyaMerttn Isler because he ha¡
the interest of the studertts.
Glrl-Sue Sheeh¿n becsuse she has

ion's clesses.

Robert Dobson, Gþratd Leshèr anal
Ronald Whlsenant, botlY and fenil'
er repalr; LaVelle Barnee, mgchl¡e
shop; Richa¡it Mallory anal R.Ùcha¡al

Ìdrrt

Thomas Burgess, weltllng'

Arrzng;ements 'for the vlslt vere
m¡de by ìlrns Eithel McCoru¡ck'
the ilivlsion chal¡ma¡, e¡d Je¡et
the Cònmeicf¿l Club sec'

the experlence a¡d even lf

she
i:s a woman she cs'n hold' the re'
sl¡onstbtlttY a¡. ¡nuch as a, man'

tton-t k¡ow because aU the
candldates runnhg a¡e very gPod
antl have got what it takes.

Boy-I

Stlles, ratllo aDd televlsion; and

Spríng Formol Feotures

lndusrriql Educotion
Division Honors Welden

Ja,mes E. Welden, chairman of
FJC's t¡ade antl l¡ttuctrtal educatlon
divlelon, was presented with'a camera et a banquet of the Fresno CitY

Industrl¡l Ðducation Assoclatlon at
the E¿ciende MondaY eYênin8.
Welflen ts reti¡ilg at the end of

thls semester

Robert P. Eanslpr, the divlslon's
coordln¿tor, sald'nearlY all EJC
shop tnatructors were preseDt wlth
thelr wivee. SPeclal guests frcm
FJC lncludetl Presfdent Stus^rt M.

Whtte a¡il tlree

secDetsrlee, Mlss
Vtolet Â¡metrong, lÍrs. te¡en LevY
a¡d trg. Cla¡e Chlgholm'

FORMAL NIGHT . . . The smiling for¡rsome cre

to the cmnuqlS
ile Jr¡nior High
couples, left to
Briggs, cmd Bob Moxley.

cll

set to gro

of Men and Mrs. Paul Starr; Mr.
¡*.l¡.gShirlev Ksnnlins: Ellen
l-ea enrt
,,q¡vv.
ds sD.
4nd Shirley-K¿m-pling-.;
FUen
',-.-, -Jt and
ñ;n-;;h
Miss Willa
W"illa lì{arsh. Witt and
-Tirr lTrrnasiíøe-r
ÏlungBingpr a¡d
and Jim
Misõ ìfiarsh are spor¡sorÉt for the tlancp.
Til";;;;ittö chaimen a¡e Mollv -lV'illiams, decorations;

eY and Bob
Miss Tally,

$r.

rÅnPAGE

B¡ll Goolsby Recalls
Memorable Incidents

RMPHEE
gD

C/¿

By NORA BARTON

flNI¡

29, 1954

Thurrdoy,

fln*o

By MARY FIORENT¡NO

N. T. "Bill" Goolsby, head custodian of Fresno Junior ColNieei Club
-'I
students of the Ítesr Ju¡lor !ege, said he has been in charge of all supplies in this building
PuDüsheal weekly by the Jouro¡lrm
Many FJC Nlsel Club members
College, 1430 O Street, Fresno, C¡¡tfor¡t¡' and composêd at the Oentral for 20.years.
helpetl prepare for the CefiThe custodian said he started here when it was the old loruia Intercolleglate Nisá
Callfo¡nia Tyf,ographlc Servtce, phone 3'2320. Unslg¡etl edltorlels ar€
Orga¡iêtt
Flesno Tech and has been head clstodian for twelve years.
the €xpresslon of the edltor.
taüon dance on April 16, which was
se duties
held at the Klngsburg HalL Orchids
.-....................--...---...--Ea¡uo Yr¡¡ok¿
Editorbulltltngs
Ua¡eÐ¡et Sfmeros

A,sslsta,nt Edttor----.

to the six lovely hula dance¡e from
JC vho put on a MOVINGI perform-

ground,

..__.-...- r¡¡ry komftelil helpint iD student acUvltles, setBuslness Mau¿ger.
Spo4s Ealitor-thg up a,rÎantemeDts, ordering, re.
Blc¡cùe úilh¿l¡ ceivint ¡nd issulng supplies, feels'
Advertfsltrg Manager---- K¡{ IÞmoorila¡ tùe ad¡¡l¡Istratlon and facutty ofi
Âsstltå,nt Äilvertislng Manager.--.-.-.
Shaw FJC b¡ve done a tremendous
Etcha¡ge Edltor----..-..-..-:.-...--.-...-.....
þb
Oltver Rlgglns in spite of butltling obstacles.
.Cl¡culatfon Ma.Dagþr,
and
Joe
Glonzales
Terry Scù¡¡ton
Photographers-------------:
Earthquake Problem¡
Bleut F'reeman, Ee srld one of the more gerious
Bcpoñers----:-Margaret Schott, Mary Flore¡tino.
-Xflil¡ed
NoraBarton anal Ella Papatni,.
ol his erperlences waa ln the f¡ll

a¡ce for the entertalnment part of
the CINO datrce. These six lovelles
were Ben Koda, Blll Tsuklda" JIm

1

rere c.ondemned because of eartb
quete hazards after two days of

Associ:led Co[e6ite Pre¡¡

c qcef¡.

Voters! Candidotes Must
Hove Abili|y, Horse Sense

The lest meetht of Reil Key
was held April 21 ttr S-22 at noon.
Frances Purroy was elected cendldate for Queeu of the Ba¡n Da¡ce
(Contìnred ox Page 5)

¡

I

i

FJC then mo¡ed to the l{emorial

key playgrouÀal
ot fou¡ clurcn-

BILL C,OOI.SBY

I

i

ner brmgalors i
re¡e lnstalled antl all classes rere i
Here at trtesno Jrrnis¡ Conese the dection machine begins mved back to the main câppus
to revolve with full foræ. this semestcr 20 students are exceDt one at Dlckey.
runnins for fall student body offices.
Goolsby said the men that work
It wiü be up to you students to pick the worthy canQ{$es rith him take a personal pride in
who will represent you and the schæl to the best of tàeir tàeir inclividual work and show a
real interest.
abiliöes.
Big Responsibility
Ability is defined in Webst€/s Dictionary as qr¡ality o¡ The head
custodian is responsible
physical,
state of being able; power to perform, whether
for the boiler heat and is subject
moral, intellectual or legal.
to call 24 hours a day and adds
Fbom the above definition it is evident that a candidate that he does sometimes get such a
must be qu¡lifisfl i¡ rnqny respects. Ttris qualification is not call.
the candidates' opinions of themselves. No, it is wb.et t'he vot- "I recall once," he grins, "a cerers think.
,tain watchman was so frightened
whe¡ the boiler safety valvs popped off steam, he almost tore the
stairway down trying to get out."
In his 20 years of coning in conand is in possession of good old common sense.
tact wlth so many students he
you vote, pause for a
finrls it a great pleasure to meet
person be a good repres
them later in different walks of
life.
tact, use oommon horse
"They still re.¡De.¡Db€r tDe -nd
a good howledge of-parlamentary law?"
stop and tålh ¡o me,- he stated

...

heodq¡stodi(m

|

proudþ-

A PTANNED PROGRAM WITH
A PROMISE TO ENËRGETICAIIY

35

GET YI]UR

Members

Join New
Lstin CIub

CLI]THES AT

The Fresno Juuior Collete is ln- i

TI]FFEE'S

a new Latin-Amerlcan
organizatfon open to Latlns by heritage or inclination. The principal
activities of the club rrlll be social
and cultural.
Sponsors for the orgÐ.nization ar€
troducing

and he Sure

Dr. Eldred Renk, present Spanlsh
instructor, and Miss Merlam Tervo,
former Spanish instructor at F.res-

they're right

no JC.
As the Rampage goes to press the
electlon returns ìyere aB follows:

*ìÁq'

RaymoDd Tapia and Joe Gonzales

are tied for president; Lenard Romem, vlce president; Angeìlna RaG, s€cret¡¡t; -å,1 errera, t¡ea.6u¡-

er; Fred Alania stt--at-atDs;

and

cvf?ff?!

Glorla Leopoldo, publieity_

Meetings

are held

every other

'Wednesday in roon
Four Fqcr¡lty Members
910. Members
will be encourag:ed to use the SpanAfiend Business Meeting lsh language at all of the meetings.
Four faculty members of FJC's

CARRY OUT ITS PROVISIONS
WHICH WITL BENEFIT
STUDENTS, INDIVIDUAIT.Y

will attencl the
central section meeting of the Cal-

FRESNO AND BAKERSFIELD

busi.oess division

iforda Busluess Education
etion in Modesto Saturday.

COUACTIYETY.

HEIP YOURSETF TO

Gieorgo

latrlDoto, and Haruo Yemaoka.
Rcd Key

of 1S2 vhen'two collete þ¡¡fl¡llnt¡

Mcûtrt

AND

TsuÈid¡, Akira Tokubo,

.A.ssoci-

Tbose attending are Miss Ethel
XcCormack, the division chairma¡;

PROGRESS

Iiss Gertrude

Stubblefield, PauI
Soderstrom, and Francis Svilich.

VOTE

A MAN V/HO CAN
PINCH A PENNTY BETTER
FOR

THAN JACK

BENI.TY,

VOTE

RAGSDALE

I(ARLO DEMOORJIAN

VICE PRESIDENT

F.J.C. TREASURER

ETECT

JACK HANDJlAN
IREASURER

Uhü

l¡

BI
¡hc?

LL BAILEY

REPRESENTATIVE
AT TARGE

Shers having

a trttlrl

shers the girl

at thr
â

PaltY

VOTE

ín

FOR

Roo3

Young Fashionl

MARY BRUMFIETD

Young Fashiong

at

tr

young Prlccsf
gizea 7-15

FOR

Rnefuñ

TREASURER
122ó

Broodwoy

Ph. 2-0751

Ten FBLA Members Will
Attend State Conferenceten-È-p

FJC President
Attends Confabs
kesident Stuart M. Whlte ol
Fresno Junior College recently attended a liaison committee meeting,

The Future Business Leaders of Americ¿ will hav-e
annual state convention of the
nior College APril 30 and trfay 1.
s a c¿ndid¿ts for the regional
he central section. He will be
t

a vocational nursing conference,
a¡d an administrative

asgoclation presidetrt. Its purpose
is to maintai¡ effective ¡elation-

:*."îT"i."'*å"-ï,:'å iI | Fads Head lnto
'ï
B at h i n e 5 u i ts
¿i.ï"iiii:
i":åJä; .åï"""",äjll
I
first

vicepr€sident,

will be ffC's I

alternate spea'king delegate'

Votlng Delegates

By Ella

onð vice-president and Louella'Wil-

Papagni

ing

sultÆ

in

bath'

after th¡ee non-rnembers, acting as with shlrred elastlc backs.
cen'
The strapless bat¡lnt sults are
Juclges, select the outstandlDg
the
on
rating high, and to tbem a
choice
sttll
thelr
basing
âi¿.t".,
speaJring ability and appearance of new design ha,s beeD adiled wlth
buttons dowa the hont and Pockets
the nominees.
The FJC delegates wtll lead a that come acrose the hipline.
Ruffle¡ Are Back
workshoP on the ResPonslblllties
The pantaloon type gÛt seems
and Problems of a Sponsor' Students from other schools in the to be shown more thls season rÃ'lth
central Bection wtll partlcipate' more ruffles and fullness adcle<l to

of FJC will be tle

workshoP leader.

Blg Turnout Expêctcd

rralt s;id that 500 studònts a'n't
facuttY sPonsors from all Parts of
Cafifornia are exPected to attend

tained betre'een the state colleges
and the state's junior colletes. The
meetl¡g was held in Los Angel€s
Thursday, Firiday, and Saturday

are emphaslzed a great

lians, secretary. Two r€Presenta- dealMagazinee Featurct
tlves fron each high school a¡d
Moet fashlon magEzires are
junior college chapter in the state
will vote for the 1954-56 offlcers' are featurlng cotton printed sults

Gladys PoPP

ships between Callfor¡la's universlties, Junlor colleges, state colleges,
antl high schools. Wtrite was also
appointed to serre on a sub committe through which llalson ls mal¡-

Stnce the hot weather is here
again swimnlng seems to occupy

from the FJC tåe favorite pastime.
Yoting delegates
.W'lllian Bailey' sec'
The women's fashloDa
chapt€r will be

them.

Brisht colors,' prints,

as pláy clothes.

morDing.

newly orgcnizd Collegiote ComPLAY THÃT TIJNE
- T?re
for the noon dcrræs. Members of the
.-bo whocks out c¡ tune
group oe left to right, Helen Embry, Ronnie Hcskins, Ccole
Gostcrriør, crrd Art Tyler.
USE
STATE PRISON
chsiruatr of
James E. Weltleu, 'IIAY

the trade a¡d tndustrial dlvfsion of
tr'resno Junior Coüege, reports the

The vocational nurslng educational conference ìras held Âprtl
21, at the Oaklaud Junior College,
and was sponsoreal by the Bureau

of Intlustrial Educatlon. The adminlst¡eüvo conlerence was heLl .Àpril
NEW SHOP PIANS
12 a¡tl 13 ln San trÌanclsco. It lnEcke, supervisor ol vocational ln- cludeil representatlves ol the Calistn¡ctlon at the priso¡, upon tùe fornia Junior Collete Âssoclatlon
supervisor's request atter hspect- anil the California Âssoclatlon of
ing and visiting the slte,
Secondary School ÀtlmÙrlstrators.
Welden sald the copy was made

California St¿te Hson at Sa¡
Quentin may bulltl a shoP building
simila¡ to FJC's neç S193,000 shop from d¡awlngs by Mairon For,
b¡ocades buililing being erected on tr'airview Richard Lonza¡o antl Oliver Bit'

and stripes will be Yery Popular
this seasoD in bathing suits as well

conference,

White wae appointed to the ll¿lson cornmittee by Leo Wolfson, the

Patronize

glns, students in ErneBt Wolfs
$elden said he sent PlaDs of the class ln advanced architecturel
new shop receutþ to Lester E' drawing.

AveDue.

0ur Âdvertisers

the convention.

Other rePresentatives fmm FJC
who will attentl the meetitrg will
include Patricia Nicklason' Rosemary TaYlor, Milttretl Shaw, Samuel

Älbanese, a¡d tr'ranklin'q'ntoyan'
a
Bailey saitt that there would be

aistribution of boxes of ralsins with
the nam€ of the candidate for vicepresident a¡d the school he is re¡r
resentlnt.

When you corie right down to it You
smoke for one simple reason.. . enioyment And smoking enjo¡rment is dl a
matter of taste. Yes, tasûe is what cor¡¡ts
in a cigarette. A¡d I¡rkies taste better.
Tþo facts explcin why Luckies taste
better. First, L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike
means ûne tobacco...ligh9 mild' goodtasting tobacco. Second Luckies are actually made better to taste better.-.
always round, ñrrn" fuily packed to d¡aw
ñeely and s-oke evealySo, for the eojoyment You get from
better taste, and ooly from better taste'
Be H"ppy-Go Iarcky. Get a Pack or a
carton of better-tasting Luckies today.

Collegiotes
Hold Polluck
Ã.
huonce
Dinnerstudents
of

trìresno

Thirty-€tght

ïuntor

College were inltiateil

l¡to

at the
i¡" n"-ufi"g Collegiates'
dinner dance March 31'
for
"oil""t
i" t¡" R¿mble Inn. Speakers
interna'
an
which
in
evenlng
the
were
tional th€Be was carried out

ð- r,o*erl

Spencer, Miss Meri"m

Tervo, and Carol Gostanian' Presr'
st¡t¡g
á*t or the gmuP' The FJC g¡oup'
the
entertained
ensemble
-.Àt

t¡"¡

son.

meeting TuestlaY' Cher-

Vigits Vþalla

CtèaRETrEs

îf ¡p,,,.ryilH$?"tå'åi,::::Y
S4'1?' to t""o" låian"r taete
"ã

Present Membcns

New members are Mlss Gosten'

ia¡, pre8ident; .A'l llerrera,
St. John, Richsxtt Torres, Mlss

Lynn Rice, Loree BrigBÉ,

Mlss

llolt'

G0tttSE st0lftRs

Jesse

A comprehensive surveY-based on
31,000 stude¡t ioten'iews and supervised by college professors<hows that

'Waller, tr'rânces PirrroY, Al Quong'
Helen Embry, Charles Ratllff' Iva
I{endrix, Miss Nelson, Ma¡Y Lou
Kolstatl, Bob Cabrat, Grrln Wllsotr'
Dorothy Ragstlale, Beverly Baùd'
Karlo Demoorjian, Dorothy Montez'
Doris Stephenson, BllI Bailey' Walter Torosian, Bonnie 'Warren, Bob
Ileppner, Leonard Romero, Ellen
lally, BoYtl Deel, Janice BrYant'

Art TYler,

wells,

Blll

MoUY Williams' Bill

Ja'mes Ringer' augle' Ranos'

Hollingsworth, Sue Sheehan'

and Phyllls Krun.

PRETER LÜGlflts

smokers ia colleges from coast to coast
prefer Luckies to alt otlet brandsJ The

No. 1 reason: Luckies'better taste!
côÞR.¡ ?HE AUEiICAtl lOl^CCO COHPAT¡I

'r* r[jJÍli"!'u"*

Transcribers
Society Thanks
FJC Studenfs

Good Ship Librory Hos
Mony Ports OÍ Interest

{

Miss M¡llla Marsb. dean of students of f,'regno Junlor College,

a.o-

{

nounced she recently recelved a

letter from the Nationot

meets

with Plenty of

wav-fm-^H**i:lBusiness
fÀnilyl vLr-¡r ¡r
who waûts hlñ to 8p tnto üs

menr on the

::*:-X',f-*"1i -Jffi

'*i

ffi W
I

¡I

Ttanscribers Soctety for tìe Bli¡al, thanking the FJC stuclent body for contributing $6?.55 to the org¡.¡lzatlon

to buy books for the

Division

I B ee! n

-|'l

t*

form of a free wlll offering at a
assembly, the main attraction belng
Gus and Edtlie Motter, bll¡al broth-

'ffî åÏ Six'Week Courses

ers and. ex-students at tùe IIntversity of Californla ln Los Angeles.
Mlss Marsh sairl the lette¡ stateg
the books they are now Brallllng

I

of cha¡m wln

out?

sootr dear l
|

--.iT"beCir
Monday, adnou¡ced Misg
will
-Y:y:,"^-ol1T::'-^::î:::

Story Of Hardshl^
FJc't business dlvlsion'
rn the port of emouonïe "on"l
a class rn PBX board
bvl^-ll:"*ït
opoi tl"i:r,""il of Stra¡sers"
orl:ry=T_",meelinc?l1i:i'u"1Yl"
storv
Ð
rs
Eere
-lruint Booo.
a sweilish| t*l?:ltj a class ln voice wrltlng
*"* c*t chrisüanson,
tt tt t'-;,:11t1;
who workêd hts wav-tolmachines' meetlng

ír-igt".

JOB:- Motoi Tokeyosu, who is studying to
be q.-television technicion, is fixing one of the mcrry sets crt
the shop.'Instructor Gordon lloa is lookinE on.

COMPLICATED

llmite<l
Employment Service Slqles Need For Clericol Help
| *tt
h""i
married
l&ter
an.l
lounll Ellen,
I ."]]ET
::1?I9
e¿cr,courae' ar¡Jo sûe ¿ldvtsed
Thls te the storf of hesrtecheB *dlfol
;tr;".of thevounsimnieraDt't'dllit"i:'^T::l-"dïTJ:-Ît-""n-1:1"^l:'
tinseu aual at_a-szll for turtùer lnformationü"'Ë";i;;;"¿,
I The one u¡it ¡efresher coursies
or *"1 *ã ãn"ã to accommùi.::^:ï
"ii#J";"hor in the portse"eeÙjl
the¡s-who de tomen. He said ttrose with t¡at¡¡¡g e¡r ercelleDt chance for advaBcropoo
"À
urJ-í"-"o-"
in shortha^nrl and bookkeeplng are i EeDL
skills'
A'
Nt-"d Battst¿- bv Edmunil
I
wbo
man
the
Chester. B¿ttst4

Ã-""t.; I¡

blln<I.

The money was collected ln the

Chicago he eventuallv

th¡ough Dilit¿ry and revolutionary
means erercleed a stablllzlng ln'
fluence on the RePubUc of Cuba
at a tlme of natlonal nervousness'
lnterestlng Facte

are: "Quest for the Lost Clty,"

"Ruggetl Land of Gold," "8ldêr ou.

the Mountalns," "Abraham llncoln," "Crazy Whlte-Men," 'Ilunt-

€r," "Back Down the Rldgp," and

scores of others.

ü

ART JOHNSON
.ARTISTS & DRAWING

{

5UPruES

:l

l2ló

Vqn Ness Ave., Frc¡no

Your \lllings are
your Þassport

{

ti

myth lron aßtuaUty.

{

Well, th¿t the end of our crulse
on the shlP of Pleasure' If You

reaüy want to vlsit tlose places Just

ask for the books from Jackson
Carty, libra¡ian, or Da¡lene Horch'
asgistatt llbrarlan.

Exchange Notes
BY ELLA PAPAGN¡

way, aûd alrearlY tacultY member8
arq reported to have enrolletl for
the title.
Ventura Gollege
The Ventura College will holtl
Succa¡eer DeYs, a lour daY event
that will consigt of varlous actl'

{

fl

vlttes. Âmong the nanY eYents
planned wlll be a dance, swimml¡g
pa¡ty, a Ðrolesslonal talent show,
and a clnomascope movle'

On the last itaY of the ¿ffalr theY
haYe dress-up day for the entlre
Btudent body. Prlzes wlll be awa¡tl'

wlll

ed for the best dressed man

and

wou¡&D,

Santa Rosa Junior College

The Santa Rosa Junlor College
fem¿les have been asketl to Join
the college track tean.

The wonen wlll rr¡n tn the 100yaril tlash, the 220, a¡d the low
hurdles.

They also hcve a chance to trY
tor a gold t¡ack shoe. The qualtfylng
appllcants wlll be lnclutletl ln the
competltlve track meets.
Paclflc Unlon Gollege

IÞpostts of goltl worth about
$160 were dlscovered accirlentþ
last w€ek bY two Paclfic Unlon
students.

: The depoelta were foutal

ln

e

qu¿rtz vein that had been revealetl
by a tÉctor whlch was tltgglng the

earth to level oft the lanil'
The quartz veln show Jraces of
more gold ores.

San Francisco CitY College
The- Ässocl,a,t€d W'onen Stutlente
of tùe Sau F*ranclsco Junior College
are sponsoring a fashion show to'
tl¿y.

The theme of the fasìion show
will be Sprlng SereDsde.

wherever you gorrr
Force wings a¡e your
personal passport to r¡niversal'rÈ
spect and admiration. They're a
sign-reco gnized everywherethat mark you as one of America's
finesL

an Air

To wea¡ them, you must win
them. . . as an Aviation Cadet.
They come with the gold bars of

success. Joiu the Aviation
Cadets! For fi¡rther information,
fill out this coupon today.

Yor¡r

Air

Foroe' Lieutenant and
earnings of over $5,000 a Jtear!
They come complete with the
admiration of a grateful Nation.

If you're single,

between lQ and
pneparc
to win this passport
Xì14,

to

UTITED SÎATES

'IIR

FORGE

{

!I rvnr¡or cADEr, AFPÍR-P4
i .T.*1!*'ffi:_u.!.4.F.
¡ fliïi,i,:ä,:ä:â*\Ef
I

a
i
1

Plaæ ænd ne inftuianon
my opportunities æ øt AÞ
Force PiIoL

I
I

i

!I
I
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Poge Five

Conference Meet Slated
Former Sfate Champs FJC Nine
Friday Wins, Loses For Tomorrow Afternoon
Face Ram Nine
N.
By DOIIALD N. SHROYER
The tr'¡esno Jo¡.lor Collese tninThe trlesno Junior Collete base crads will travel to
champions, Sacramento Junior ball squed balanced the books orer atternoon to Darticinte in the Cenout a the Easter holirlay as they coe
n
Pa¡k to round
omain Pa¡t
o-main
--

Three Tilts
Coach R¿y ücCartå/s Fresno Junior-C;ollege Rams will
BY,DON

SHROYER

| ¡¡ç ThinClOdS SCOre
*.IT"î*lzgpoinrs
At sotinqs

talt ye¿r's state
College,
C ÞeP"En squa{.
veryÍull
ff¡e nams lost to the Castle Aif Force nine on the
entertain

tral caufor¡r¡ Jmror ctl"t atl'l| The Flesno Junior collegB thinpiled tà¡ee sins against th¡ee loss- letic Ässoctedon confe¡ence meet. "t"ar, although hindered. by lack
I ;; d;th tn their squad, Eanaged to
es.
The other schools of tbe assocla-l corect a few pornts in a nine echool
Àir f,torce dlamond Montlay' 12'
Coa,ch B¡J McOarthy's squad tlon who are partlcilntint a¡¡ the
I meet held in Sallnas, S¿tu¡6ay afma¡ked up tàeir first two wi¡s ol College of the Sequoias, Taft, Coa| t€moon.
the holidays rhen they k¡octed linga, Reedley and Portervllle JunThe Colle8e of the Sequoias won
over Oeea¡stde Junlor College a¡d lor Colleges.
neet wlth 115 polnts. The Rsms
the
the College ol the Sequolas fn tùe
Those who place flrst or second tslüed 29.
By üÂBYIN LUTZ
Valley
first
an¡uel
Sa¡
Joaquin
Froo Jrnior CoUeBe Ba¡€bell St¿tistlcsl
ln eny eYent durin
second
I Walter Toroslan plac€al
Junior College Tou¡nament, which Eeet wlll become
B¡Dort s of Aprll 21, lS61
qn¡l +h¡f¡l ln
ported to have many returnlng letOGTCA.A' Perfonsnce Recoral
.i
r,
I r- +r'- 1ôo vorrl ãqclr
was held tn Baterstleld Aprll 1S17.

RAM BASEBALL
STATISTICS

I

termen from its

chamPlonshiP

Brttl¡g Perceutsaæ for Flvc
g¡s pl¡ycd to ¡l¡tê:

squad a'nd should Sive the n'8ns a Pl¡rcn

real te¡t.

Às tbe R¿mpage went to

Prasg,

Coach Ray Mccsrthy haal Dot declal'

ed who would be on the Eou¡d for
the ßams. Ee sterted TonY FlaS,us
against the Castle .Alr Force Bomb.

ers üonatay antl will call on Dlck
Kntgùt to face the strong confer'
ence oplþneDts, the College of tbe

ât Rom¿in Fielil.
McOarthy has been Pletuetl all
season with a short pitching staff'
antl lust last week called uPon the
versatlle tr'resno Ju¡lor College
shortstop, Mack Sanwo, who i.ncl'
dentãlty hurled four innlngs of hitSequolae toalsy

less Dall.

ÂB Eltr
I
1
I¡rrvSct¡tb-p
lT 6
Eltm W¡Ui.
I
12
lf
XlG Sr¡ro
lt
6
¡f
Ghdc¡ B¡t¡¡ff
Bich¡¡d Rnlslt
D 20 6
-.of
c 14 2
Stcrc S¡¡tille¡ L7 2
Don¡lô Slt¿lt¡ - ot
20 2
Þ¿d Suyalet --- - lf
of
18 1
Lorln W¡llaæ --I
0
Jack EaniUiu --- il
I
0
Tony Frs8¡u¡ -....-... of
11 0
Su l)uncan.--.....- lf
Team Totgl¡ ................ 14a 27
PO Â E
Po¡.
Pl¡yc¡
8 0 0
Elton Willls ...-... of
3 0 0
Lo¡ln W¿llace .... of
{ 1 0
Do¡¿ltl Steltz ...... of
61 I I
Stove Santlllm .-- c
86 L 2
Cha¡ler Batliff -... if
12 I 2
Sa¡ Duen .......- if
6 11 a
Dlac Sanwo -....-... if
D494
tf
410 6
of00l
....... 129 {3 2r
Iðguc Standlna! to detc:
P*

c,o.s.

..............-.-.-.---......Reodloy -..-.....-.-.....--..--

I

t
2
.......,.-.--..- t
Co¡lintr--........-.--,..--P.J.C.-....................-- a
tr'¡e¡no

Patronize

C/*l

Our Adverlisers
RENT

A

ROYAT !

a
2

pete

PcÈ

.274
,2õ0

.r48
.118
,100
.077
,000
.000
.000

.1t8

Pct
1.000
1.000
1.000

.s11
.94?
.909

.u2
--¡Þ
-7tl
.oaa
-6tl

-a- R^ms scored

a

lKing
"i-.:rT^T,h:
12 to 8l--;^_:_-.
lopsitled

.tð

Tln-o

knocks to the Bombers.

Thc Ttrms cntert¿ined the cæ

(Contiæed þoø Page 2)
May 1{- Jerrt JacÈsotr e.nd Shirley

i¡

h cùr¡ÊÞ of PoblicitY Âthletic AssociÈtion cotrt€sl on
for tle co¡t6L
tuesd¡y, April 20, ¡¡d fød tù€
Election of offic¿¡s ¡-ilt be held F¡¡cons pr€tty lqSù as tDc B¡ms
lfay 26- lf¡s. Sheeh¡n urges ¡Il c.De @lt oa tìe EbÉ ed d r 14
meobers to attendto 7 scorc.
Xc-\ay ¿re

sta¡ted on tàe

elected candidate for Queen of
in tùe sixth. Schmitz allowed nl¡e
W'estera Ba¡a Dance llaY 14 tn the knocks and, wÀs charged wlth the
X¡¡igeftf BåIfrooE- Iva Eenffi sas ÌossepDoint€d to Inblicùe the ca¡dts I
Goalingn Stops Rams

te.
date.

Frcsno

-

9.

I

May 4 r¡s seþ<led as tùe il¡te I
for nomin¡tions din¡er, rhich vill
be'held i¡ tåe R¡mbfe rnn at 7 P-m.
Sue Sheeh¡n, PresidenÇ urges all
nembers to al¡€nd the dlnner'
'Electtons a¡e scheduted for MaY
12 and 13

i¡

Spo,to

.__._

tçuiprnnú

.

Associated Worncn Student¡

1929 Fresno

_--^^r

-.__ speech l¡structor'
îír,"î..n"æ"ãl -{*:?h..K-*
-ã 14 hrts off the offerinãs ;l-^{"ã; I il-u
êt1*e8 1t:^-t':9*l
attended a
-'!9-"^"o^'T1
cargiu and Dave r"r"" Trñ" ;;;'l
:::,:T-Tit
'
-r"""
schmtz auowed
I 5Y-_ -*31 -!Pr
King was
lr¡nfo¡fl Tuesday nitht. ::,l',:'lli
""t"'LËi,

*,n ñ;'ä-

_L

Elton Vr'ilüs
, The laet neetlng of AwS wae
mound for the Ra.ms, allowed etlht
heltt Ar¡rtl 26. Beverly Bairtl was hite and gave the ball to Schmltz
the

Roles

pUce

I

¡-ã

5

Norunern uaurornra

soä"io-äl#, å"3 i:"åi "*"ïi

1.000
.86E
.888

t
¡

in the

I
Loprided Victorlec
Xeet, to be helil in Santa Rosa May I
ashe
r
The Rs^ms È¡ocketl out a 10 to ? 8- Those who place iu Sa¡ta Rosal _-__-. ^_
vic'tory ove¡ tùe Oceanslde Spar- ritr be quarnen to
-ff"å
tans as P¡"¡ Knlgrlt tossed a seven stajte meet at Santa, Monlca.
mund out tåe tle/s scoring for tbs
httter. McC¿rthy callerl on Elton Altùough the Rans lack deptù, I n"-rWillts to pitch ln the COS contest, cæch Eans lMietlenhoeffe", f"".1
in the
I s"o-* thct pa¡ticipstod
and he allowed o¡þ ûve hlts as the some nembers of his squad willl_"-"t-r""",
porte¡riue, Rosd.
Rans scored an inpressive 15-3 mâLa it to the Dort¡ern meet. l --- ":-' COS,
ley rrartnell' Menlo' NaI'8' lf,outo¡'
vlctory.
Ee menüoned the potentlality ot I
The Bal<ersñeld Collete Rene- Floyil Whtte, Walter Torosian, I ev an0 Ma¡tn'
gades upset the Råms' winnlng Johnnie C-a¡ter a¡d Dick IV'enniB.
ways otr ADril 17 rhen the 'Gades Wþttenboefer sald that Wennlg has
downed the Rams lD 8 close 4 to 1 not b€eD ¡ \wlnner, but someday
COME SEE US
coDtesg rith FJC pitche¡ charles 'Wennig is going to toss thât dlscus
FOR YOUR
Råtlitr ma¡ked up wltì the loss.
end it's gpht to land oYer by Reetlley; he h¡q plenþ of potential.
Flicr¡ Bow
TENNIS
GOI"F AND
- NEEDS
The Castle Air Force Bombets
SWI'YI
sere the Rams' nex¿
Judges Conlesl

league

the m¡in hall.

ELECT

SUE SHEEHAN
FOR

STUDENT BODY

1424

Co.

R¡lþn

Fresno

Jotrge'

FOR EìÍTHUSIASTIC STUDENT GOVERNMENT

VOTE

JIM

RI NGER
AT

REPR.ESENTATIVE

LARGE

led Ellis ras the starter for tàe I
FblcoDs a¡d

Elre up only three hits

whlle he ralÈed only two. Bob
Rå¡ilolph qaure on in the fourth
and allored o¡b flve hits and
walketl five- Ee ras credlted With

PRESIDENT

the win.
Righthantler Ellis sc¿ttered three
hits at the Vetera¡s Fieltl in CoaIinga on Friilay, Âprif 23, to give
the Coaliilga ¡blcons a 7 to 0
league Fin ove¡ the Bans.
Ellis hatl complete cont¡ol of the
contest a¡d coasted after hls teammates put the tame on ice ln the
sixth. Ellis . whiffed eight and

DEAN tEE

walked three batter¡ gs he chalked
up a second Falcon victory over
the Rams iD one çeets
Knight collected t5o of Fresno's
three hits-

PRESID ENÏ
EXPERIENCED

- CAPABLE

AND QUAUFIED

BOOKS
PAPER

tl""t.

J

PEXC¡S

NOTEBOqG

.

.

ART SUPPUES

HELEN EMBRY

FOUNTAIN PENS

LYNN RICE
BILL BAILEY
FOR

REPRESENTATIVE

INK

ERASERS

-

CANDY
CIGAREÍTES

*
YOAR

AT

LARGE

BOOKSTORE

MARTIN

ISLER

ln voting for your lst Pres toke only one thing inÌo considerqtion qnd thol is llofin lsler. lf loge funds qre lo be u¡ed for
compoigning he would still spend snrqll nmounls becouse greot
compoigning does n9t reveol o petstn's reol chqrqcter but the
chorocler l¡e wonts lo hqve told, therefore iust toke frlortin
lsler os he siqnds, q greol porticipont in school octivities, o
lrue lover of çorls qnd qbove oll o person with not only obility
but lfte personolity to benefit I'he students qs individuols . . .

Don't Forget

-

Use Your Best ludgment

AND IF YOU DO

MARTIN

ISLER

WIIL BE YOUR NEXT

PRESIDENT

RAHPAGE

Poge Six

' Ann Nelson ls
Aciive Girl

Journalism Staff
Attends Press
Confab Saturday

-Ànn NelBoD, secretarT of the tr'resno Junior College student bodY, l8 8
buslnesB maJor and is Plan¡ing to
becomô a medical receptlonist end
stenographer.
Miss Nelson, a gf¿tluate of Boosevelt High class of '63, ig ntn¡i¡S

for

rePresentatlve

Members from the Rampage staff

College will
attend a press conference to be held
SaturdaY, lÍÂY 1.

of the FlesDo Junior

The conferenç will take place
at the trÌe¡oo Slate College new
canpus. Eitù schools and Junior

at la¡gB at tùe

coueges tù¡ousùoût the valley

IrreseDt tiDe.
the secretarY of FJC and conIt€tent ÞeD gt¡l conflded she ha.g a
m¿rtne ùeart lnterest, but wediling:

bells may not ring for some time
yot.
Mlss Nelson, who has ta¡en Part
l¡ ¿ll the rallies, is e member of
Alphs Ca¡nD¿ Sigpa, Red I(eY, and
the rally comñlttee, and is a hlstor'

Johri a¡d Elllen

Talþ."

wlll

partlctlnte-

vho will attend from FJC
are lÍar5r Bn¡mfleld, TerrY ScharThose

ANN NEI'SON
. . . studentbody seaetøY

la¡ of tàe R¡mbltng Collegiates.
'TÍh¿t I llke about FJC," Miss
Nelson ståtetl, "ls the frlentlly

atnosphere, lnformalitY-the'You
study for your own beneflt' attitude
of the very wonderful teachers.".A,mong Mlss Nelson's ¡ûa¡Y hob
bles include uÈe PþYing, vrtting
letters, gpod clotìes' eatins, r€ading, swlnmlng, skating, muslc, and
"acüng c¡a.zy vttb Cherrell SL

Thuadoy. tÐril 29, I 954

ton, ga¡To Ya,maoha, Nora Barton,
a,Dal P. D. Smttb, R¡m¡nge advlser.

r,yq.lr
OFFICE SEEKERS . . . Some of the
Ellen
votes cre hont row, left to right:
Tally, Dorothy Rogsdole, Helen Embry, Mory Brurnfield,
Sue Sheehq¡. Bc¡ck row: Jcck Hc¡ndjiq¡".A,llen Eldred, Decrr
Lee cnd Bob Morley:
,

Todayts

CHESTERFIELD
is the Best Gigaiette
Ever tlade!

IHHISMAN'S
PHAHMA[Y
' tuNcHES+
AND
scHoot suPPtlEs

"Ghesterfields fior Me t"

STANISIAUS ond O STREEÍS

The cigqrette tested qnd oppÌoved by 30
years of scieotiûb tobacco fesearch.

OUR FAVORITE

Graduation Bæutics!

'Chesterfields fior Me !"
û,f 0,'ffi./*..1üiili.The

A, Sally

¡ntoductory Pr¡cc

cigorelte w¡th o Ptoven ggod rdcord

with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-mootbly
exâEibations of a group of smokers show Do
adverse effects to nose, tbroat'and sinuses
ûom sooking Chesterfield.

B, Suzannc

htroductorY Prlc.

Wyler
incoflex
to a quêen's taste.
Their superb beautY is Pro'
tected by the famous WYler
Fash¡oned

Largest
Selling Gigarette
in Americats
Golleges

guaranteed in rivriting against
shock for the life of the watch.
Other ladies' models ¡n wat?r.
rcs¡stant styles.

WAICflniAiKER"
2Ol3 Tuolumne Slreet
Phone 4-331ò

Frelro, Golifomio

Îñe cigorette thot gives you proof of
highest quality-lo\ñr nicotine. For the bte
rritdotss you want-smoke America's

"ttd
mostpSp@

incaflex balancc whcql-

"flIE swlss

'Ghesterfields for Me l"

Ï.-."SS
GP?tr|htrtf

¡¡drrþf¡6c¡

